
LESSENING THE LIST.

Applicants From Braddock and Char-tie- rs

Pnt Througb the Mill.

SOME VERY SHOUT MEMORIES

Fnnd Among the of
Liquid Refreshment.

FOKTI-XIN- E CASES HEAED IESTEEDAI

TheLicensing Court yesterday got through
another list of applicants for permission to
bell liquor. The lists of Braddock and
Chartiers were both completed, 49 cases
beine disposed of altogether.

As usual, some of the witnesses lost their
head;, and consequently their memories, un-

fortunate occurrences that did not help their
cases with the Judce. One man's memory
was so much at fault that he could not tell
how lany rooms were in his house, thougn
given several chances to count them up; an-

other, who had been refused two years iu
succession, told the Court that he hoped to
pet his licence this year, as he had waited
long enough for it. Another applicant
could not remember having been prosecuted
for breaking the liquor laws, though in-

formed by the Court that the records might
enlighten him a little.

The first applicaut heard at the opening
of the morning session was James F. Ward,
1018 Braddock avenue, First ward. Brad-doc- k.

He was closely questioned in regard
to an alleged prize fight said to have oc-

curred in his back yard, but he denied the
allegations.

The King of the Hans.
Joseph Wolf. 1248 "Washington avenue,

asked for a renewal of his license. He said
bis trade was to a great extent amont; the
Hungarians, some of whom called him the
"King of the Hungarians." Peter AV alter
and P. J. Uojle. 925 Braddock avenue; Joseph
Belir, C12 Braddock avenue; John Costello, cor-

ner of Halket and Eighth streets, and F. R.
Dahlcien. 70S Braddock avenue. were examined
bneflv. and nothing of a damaging nature was
broucbt out. Tbe other applicants of the
mnrnmc session tiere W. S. Edwards, 317 and
SISKinth street; Harry Flick. 109 Ninth street;
John Gelm and Jacob Stert, (KG Braddock ave-
nue; Philip Glos-e- r, CH Braddock avenue, and
Enoch Jones Braddnck avenue and Verona
street. They professed to having observed tho
law strictly, and each promised to conduct a
retauran

Edward F. Kelly, of 835 Braddock avenue,
was the first applicant heard on resumption in
the afternoon, ilo had a license last year, and
professed that be ran a good house and had a
veil patronized restaurant. James P. Martin,
S77 Braddock avenue, also bad a license last
year. He said he pave employment t five per-
sons in his bouse. William Mayer. 123Vrona
street, was detained but a few rniuutes. Zacb-aria- h

Oskin, 412 John street, was also dctaiued
but a short time. He said he bad not violated
the law during the last year and had a good
paying restaurant.

Literature and Liquor.
E. F. O'Reilly and Edward McXally. 420

Barton street, gave satisfactory answers to tho
questious asked. They said that IV. A.

director of the Carnecie Library at
Braddock, had signed their petitions. David
OUr and Samuel McEwen. 621 and 62S Brad-- d

k avenue, said they wished a license for a
t. building containing 18 room. They
gave many good promises of what they would
do.

Michael Quirk. o52 Braddnck avenue, an-
swered the questions put by Judce White in a
straichtfornard manner. Mr. Christy took
him to task for keeping a slate, but Quirk,

he pleaded guilty to keeping a slate,
denied strenuouslv that he allowed a large ac-
count to run, the highest being less than J3.
John Quinn, 806 Braddock avenue, has a license
at present and asked for its renewal. R. S.
Graham was called to testify that during the
recent riot, when the Sheriff closed tbe sa-
loons, Quinn kept aside door open. Graham
was reticent and declined tosjy much. George
F. Sims, 891 and SG6 Braddock avenue. as
briefly examined. A. K. Adams, 546 Braddock
avenue, asked for a rcnenal of lus license.
Thomas Brennan, Z6 Braddock avenue, bas not
bad a license since 1SSS. Judce White asked
him if be had not violated the liquor laws and
whether he had tut been prosecuted. He re-
plied that be did not remember. Judge White
remarked that tbe court records contained in-
formation which might refresh tbe memory of
the applicant. Jobn H. Gorham, 18 and 20
Bradaock avenue, had a licenselast jear. This
year be has a larger house and intends to run a
fine restaurant.

Just for Himself and Friends,
Fat ick McKeowen, 312 Braddock avenue,

was refused in 1S59. He at present runs a con-
fectionery store and boarding house. He said
be bad a case of beer each week for two years
in his house, put that it was for his own use
and for a few of bis iriends, bnt not for sale.
James Purcell. oM and 556 Braddock avenue,
askeJfor the renewal of bis license. Ho said
b- - never trusted any persons at his place, rur-- c

..'was tbe last of the Bra ldock applicants.
Mrs. Eliza Adams, of Chartieis, was called.
Her attorney stated that she was sick and
could not be present.

Farreli Canlon, Mam street, was tho next ap-
plicant from Chartiers. He said that the
saloon he ran was a necessity and that his res-
taurant attracted a good deal of custom.

Judge Magee Did you not say that any per-
son could get a license if they knew the right
place to put their money?

Canlon 2Co. sir; never.
Patrick Connors, Fourth street and Fourthv e. was called He said he had ten rooms

' house; Ave on the first floor and five on
tbu Second floor. He was asked to enumerate
the rooms and tried several time to do so but
could only figure out eight rooms. He finally said
the pantry was a room. J ndje White said that
tbis only brought tbe number np to nine. Con-
nors attempted to count ten rooms but always
failed, arrivinc invariably at nine. Jobn Herm-se-

Main street, has a boarding bouse atpresent. He could hardly speak English and
created considerable amusement by blendin"-th-

German and English words. He said be
bad lived in Amctica for 11 years but could
never master the English language.

He Had Waited Long Enough.
Adam Meiser. Fourth avenue, corner of

Second street, has been refused for the last
two ,..rs.

Judgi White Why should yoa have a
license now?

Meiser Whv. haven't I waited long enough?
Michael O'Keefe. Fourth avenue and Jeffer-

son street, was the next applicant. He appar-
ently cave satisfactory answers. Joseph Paul,
Main street, near Mansfield station, asked tho
Court to allow him to continue tbe saloon and
hotel business. He is proprietor of the Char-
tiers American Hotel. Jacob Rappel. Lincoln
avenue and Third street, was the next appli-can- t.

He was in tho wholesale business lastj ear. He said his receipts were S22.HX). He
could give no opecial reason why be wished to
give ud tbe wholesale business.

Andrew Roach, Fourth avenue, between
Fourth and Fifth streets, said he had a new
house, built purposely for a saloon and hotel.
He was not questioned to a great extent.
Morgan Thomas, Fourth avenue and Fifth
street, bas a wholesale license at present, but
pleaded that it did not pay and he wished to
have a retail license. P. R. Wilbert, becond
street and Fourth avenue, was tbe last appli-
cant of Chartiers. and also the last applicant
heard. His house has 1G rooms.

TJHDEE AN OLD-TIM-E LAW.

The County Salary Hoard Reorganized on a
Permanent Basis.

The Controller and County Commissioners
met yesterday and organized as tbe Salary
Boird. Commissioner Mercer was chosen

.irraan and Controller Grier Secretary of
tbe Board. Controller Grier was granted a
permanent clerk as an addition to his force, in-
stead of an extra man who was only engaged
about five months in the year. No other busi-
ness was transacted.

The meeting, was the outcome of the decisionby Judge Collier, who held that the Salary
Board existed under the act of 1876. Tbe com-
missioners ere perfectly satisfied with theoutcome of the case as their position was sus-
tained by the court. Tbe board had been
called together under tbe act of 1883 and theydeclined to organize, boluing that the act didnot apply to Allegheny court. They werebut the court went further, declaring
the acts of 1883 and 1879 unconstitutional, andholding that the act otlb76 was still in force.
.It?.r.0?t?.if.aal.ry Board ana according

board was yes-
terday.

THIAL LISTS.

Casei xnat vt ill Come Up for Bearing
During the Day.

Common Pleas No. 1 Harris et al ts
"Wilson: Graham ts O'Donnell: Franciscus vs
Kaufmann Bros.; Bauer ts United

2i; Faher et alvs O'Brien;' 69

Mnlra.neT vs Penn Incline Company; Cook et
al T! Murphy, administrator: Kohel ts Rosen-
blatt; Jackson ts McDonouch; Daubmau ts
Kress, etal; Black fc Co. ts Fleming.

Common Pleas No. 2 Kramer ts Kramer;
Stewart, administrator ts Allecheny County
confers, et ux. ts Pennsylvania Company, et
al; Malgant ts Philadelphia Company; Ferry
ts Pittsburg Traction Company.

NOTES FEOM THE COTJBTS.

In the case of W. S. Linton aeainst Ira We
Witt k Co., an action on an oil lease, a verdict
was given yesterday for 800 for the plaintiff.

A vekdict for tbe defondant was given yes-
terday in the case of S. Dickson and wife
against McGaw Bros., an action on a contract.

In the case of Robert Munroe A Son against
F. Miller, an action oh an account, a verdict
was given yesterday for $116 95 for the plain-
tiffs.

In Common Pleas No. 1 yesterday an attach-
ment waB issued for F. W. Gerdes, of the
Twentieth ward, who is on the jury, but did
not appear.

IX the suit of S. C. Schoyer against Theodore
Ortman, administrator of j. H. Ortman, an ac-

tion on a mortjraee, a verdict was given yester-
day for S2.624 45 for the plaintiff.

In the United States District Court yester-
day exceptions were filed to the Register's re-

port on tbe application of A. F. ttaum, a bank-
rupt, for discharge from his debt'.

United States Marshal Habrah yes-
terday sold at public sale the pleasure barge
City of Pittsburg. It was purchased by R. W.
Miller for S1.455. The sale was ordered on tho
suit of John Moser to recover for material
furnished tbe boat.

A financial statement of the borough oC
Sbarpsburc for the year ending March 31, 1891,

was tiled in tbe Clerk of Court's oflice yester-
day. The receipts for the year from taxes,
licenses, eta, were shown to have been

21, and the expenditures $19,011 02. The
af sets of the boroutrh are placed at &4,202 26,
and tbe liabilities, 554,502 45.

The suits of Jobn Crouse and bis father, Al-

bert Crousc, against C. L. Magee are on trial
before Judge Stowe. The cases are actions for
damages for injuries to the son, who fell
through a coal bole in the sidewalk in front of
No. 431 Grant street. It is asserted that Mr.
Magee, as owner of the property, is liable for
not haTing the openinc properly protected.

The following executions were issued yester-
day: J. Bencher ts J. Kemper, 75; German
Premium and Loan Association, of Allegheny,
ts G. A. Pannier, Sti20; same ts Joseph and
Charles Becker, 456; Lafayette Premium and
ivoan Association oi .Aiicgnenv. ts samuei
Tscmnne and Christ Detzel, 590; Pflaum &
Co. vs A. J. Relies Manufacturing Company,
51,421 55.

Isabel C. Sargent yesterday entered suit
against the city of Pittsburg to recover $1,476.
Tbe plaintiff is the owner of a lot on Collins
avenue, Nineteenth ward. When Kirkwood
street was located a portion of the property
was taken and the Board of Viewers fixed tbe
damage at $1,476. Although money to pay tbe
damage was collected from property holders
benefited the plaintiff bas not been paid for tbe
damage dune.

Protect Your Healtli.
Cold and moisturo combined have a torporis-in- g

effect upon tbe bodily organs, and the di-

gestive and secretive processes are apt to be
more tardily performed in winter than in the
fall. The same is true, also, of tbe excretory
functions. The bow els are often slucgib, and
tbe pores of tho skin throw off but little waste
matter at this season. The system, therefore,
requires opening up a little, and also purifyinc
and regulatinc, and the safest, surest and most
thurough tonic anil alterative that can bo used
for these purposes is Hostettcr's Stomach
Bitters. Persons who wish to escape tbe
rheumatic twinges, tbe dyspeptic agonies the
painful disturbances of tbe bowels, tbe bilious
attacks and the nervous visitations so common
at tbis time ot tbe year, will do well to reinforce
their s stems with this renowned vegetable
stomachic and inTigoraat. It improves the ap-
petite, strengthens tbe stomach, cheers the
spirits and renoratcs tho whole physique.

TJXION NATIONAL BANK.

Directors Tako Action on tho Death of
Samuel Wilson.

At a meeting of the Board of Directors of
the Union Rational Bank of Pittsburg,
held this day, the following minute was
adopted aud ordered to be placed on record:

This board is again called upon to record
the death of one of its members, Mr. Samuel
Wilson.

3Ir. Wilson has been identified with this
bank since its organization aud for oyer
12 years one of Its directors.

By his death tbe bank has lost one of its
best friends and wisest counselors. He was
possessed of good judgment, discreet, con-
servative and prudent, his advice was of
great value and always fully appreciated
by his associates in the management of the
institution.

He was a man in whom all who knew
him had fullest confidence, courteous in his
treatment of those who came in contact with
him, pleasant and agreeable in manner. It
was a pleasure to meet him or hold inter-
course with him.

Those who knew him best loved him most;
he was loyal in his friendship and faithful
in the performance of all his dnties; he
leaves behind him a name untarnished,
obtained by a life of purity. Christain faith
aud trust in God. He has gone to his
reward.

We monrn his loss. We will miss his
pleasant face, his kind words aud wise
counsel.

To his bereaved family we tender our
sincere sympathy in tbis their hour of J

sorrow and trial, and commend them to
Him who ordereth all tbiugs aright, for
comfort and consolation.

C. F. Dean, Cashier.
PrrrSBURG, April 13, 189L

The Boyal Bonn,
In tbe new "Decorc" These Roods are our
own importation, and have not been shown
elsewhere in Pittsburg. They are magnifi-
cent pieces in siz, style and fitiiib.Land
most moderate in price. "Everybody Is sur-
prised on seeing them at

Hardy & Hates',
Jewelers, Silversmiths and Art Dealers,

29 Smitbfield street.
Visit our Art Room on the second floor.

Notice to Bctall Milliners
Latest importation of French millinery,

new styles, received every week. Also a
fine selection of beautiful designs of my own
at moderate prices. JS'ew ideas in mourning
millinjery. E. Dreyer,

ttsu 644 Penn avenue.

Wall Paper.
Lincrusta waltoo, pressed goods, hand-

made goods; also cheap and medium grades,
with ceilings, friezes and borders to match,
and a full line of wood moldings, at
Welty's, 120 Federal street, Co, 67, 69 and
71 Park way. its

Cloth Top Shoe.
Nice, fine, soft dongola kid foxing; child's

at 51 25; children's at 51 50: misses' at
$1 75, and ladies' at 52 and 52 50, at G. D.
Simen's, 78 Ohio street, Allegheny, Pa.

An Superiority.
A reliable brand of beer is that manufact-

ured by the Iron City Brewing Company.
This beer is better than auy German article,
au'd English porter cannot compare with the
Iron City porter.

.B.&B,
Attend India silk sale Bead our

display ad, this paper.
Boggs & Buhl.

BEAL ESTATE SAVINGS BANK, IJM.

401 Smlthfleld Street, Cor. Fonrtli Avenue.
Capita, $100,000. Surplus, $69,000.
Deposits of $1 and upward received and

interest allow ed at 4 per cent. tts
All the Latest Sheet Music,

As also the finest editions of ancient and
modern classics, can be bad at halt price at
H. Kieber & Bro.'s, No. COS Wood itreet.

12

Until May 1, '91, we will make onr fines
cabinet photographs for $150 per dozen.
At Aufrechfs Elite Gallery, 516 Market
street, Pittsburg.

Feet without corns are pearls of high
price. Daisy Corn Cure is positive and per-
manent in its effect. 15 cents; all druggists.

Lace Curtains at any price you may
want, at Welty's. 120 Federal street 65. 67.

, and 71 Park way, xzs

THE"1'

THE HIGHEST POINT.

Last Week's Death Bate Exceeds
Anything Ever Before Known.

FRIGHTFUL RAVAGE OF THE GRIP.

Although the Epidemic Is Broken It Is Not
by Auy Means Ended.

HEALTH BUREAU'S STABTLIKG FIGURES

Although the grip epidemic is now at an
cud, the highest death rate ever known in
Pittsburg was reached the week ending
April 1L The total number of deaths in
the city was 244, which makes the rate
.05130. The annual death rate is usually
less than half thatT Almost all of this re-

markable increase is laid at tbe door of the
grip, together with cerebrospinal menin-
gitis and'diptheria.

Yesterday the number of deaths reported
at 6 o'clock was 22. Threeof these were
from grip and four from spotted fever.
Eight others were from pneumonia caused
by grip. Although the epidemic is at an endso
far as new cases are concerned, there are still
a large number of people down n ith the dis-
seise, and a correspondingly high death rate
can be expectedrror at least another mouth.

Chief Clerk McKelvy. of tho Bureau of
Health, in speaking of tbe health or tho city,
yesterday said: "The enormous increase in
the death rate is alarming. Physicians claim
the grip is at an end, but something is killing
the people at a remarkable rate. Of course
tbe deaths reported here as caused by grip do
not represent a third of the deaths caused by
it. Una of its victims bas bis system so
weakened that he falls a ready victim to almost
any disease. People who think they hare re-
covered go out, catch another cold and hare a
relapse, wbich is almost sure to bring with it
some attendant disease. But few of theTictims
of tbe grip have entirely recovered, and I
believe a number of deaths will still
be reported from grip alone. I do not wish to
appear as a croaker, bnt when tho rate rises to
.05130 it is time to bo alarmed. .Every sanitary
precaution should be taken."

Simon Johnston, the Smlthfleld street drug-gis- t,

is still confined to bis bed as one of the
victims of tbe disease. Another victim Is Com-
mercial Agent W. M. Clark, of the Missouri
Pacific road. Ho arrived from Philadelphia
yesterday, and is now down with rheumatism
caused by la grippe.

the on-- s just released from the mal-
ady is James V. Ionr, the lately appointed
Consul to Florence. He has bad a three-week- s'

siege of tbe disease. Father James A. e,

of St. James Churchy West End, is now
convalescing.

HEWELL EVICTS A TEHAHT.

Harder to Turn Out a Laundry Than to Get
a License.

The Pearl Steam Laundry Company bas
brought suit against Jolmewell before Alder-
man McMasters for forcible entry. The com-
plaint sets forth that while tbe laundry com-
pany still holds a lease on the first floor vl 99
Fifth avenue, John Newell, James A. Murphy
and others entered .there on Wednesday and
set the property of the laundry company out on
the street.

When Mr. Newell wasasked abontthe matter
yesterday he pitched his voice Into the secondstory and replied: "It's a pretty state of affairs
when a man pays $.4)0,000 for a building and
then cannot get into it. I paid the Pearl Laun-
dry $2,000 to go out and so I think I had a right
to movo them. I intend to continue fixing up
tbebullding for my restaurant which Is to be
opened next month. It is only a scheme to
squeeze me." i

Coughs, hoarseness, sore throat, etc., quickly
relieved bv Brown's Bronchial Troches. A simple
and effectual remedy, superior to all other articles
fortbe same purpose, bold only in boxe.

An Superiority.
A reliable brand of beer is that mann.

facturedby the Iron City Brewing Company.
This beer is better than'any German article,
and English porter cannot compare with the
Iron City porter.

SI OO CntU May I S3 00.
12 cabinet photos, or oqe life-siz- e crayon

for f3 00 at Aufrechfs Elite Gallery, 616
Market street, Pittsburg. Use elevator.

Mihsa
The Easiest Shoe Worn.

My genuine hand-sewe- d turn at 52 50.
Ladies' dongoU button, very flexible soles,
at G. D. Simea's, 78 Ohio street, Allegheny,
Pa. "ttf"

R.&B.
Attend India silk sale Head our

display ad, this paper.
Boogs & Buhl.

Hundreds of rolls oil cloth from 20e per
yard to the best erades, at "Welty's, 120 Fed-
eral street. Go, 67, 69 and 71 Paik way.

TTS

Physicians recommend Pilsner beer as
a strengthener after the grip. Telephone
1186, Iron City Brewing Company.

BUSINESS CHANGES.

"VfOTICE THE BUSINESS LATELY
L carried on by J. Froy & Co. Is dissolved by
mutual consent. All bills will be paid and col-
lected by E. Frey, 442 Liberty st.

J. FKEY,
apl4-C- 7 E. FREY.

PROPOSALS.
"VTOTIUE TO CONTHACTORS-TH- K UN-I-

DERSIGNED will receive sealed
until SATURDAY, April 25, 1891, for

furnishing alPmaterials, erecting and complet-
ing a residence and office in Calvary Cemetery,
Twenty-thir- d ward, city of Pittsburg. Plans
and specifications of the work required can be
seen and all necessary information obtained on
application to JAS. 8. DEVLIN, Supt. 4526
Penn av.. Pittsburg.

TO CONTRACTORS-SEAL- EDNOTICE for the grading and paviug with
block stone nr Are brick of a part of Braddock
avenue, in the borough of Braddock, will he re-
ceived by the Borough Clerk until MONDAY,
April 20. 1891. at 7:30 o'clocl p. ji. For specifi-
cations, further iurormaiion and blanks for
biddins tpply.to William Howat, borough en-
gineer, at his office. No. 730 Braddock av.,Brad-doc-

Pa. The right to reject any or all bids is
reserved by the borough.

JAS. A. RUSSELL Burgess.

BIDS WILL BE RECEIVED fOB, THE
of a hose house and lockup attins place. Plans and specifications mar be

seen at the superintendent's ofiice-o- f the
Airbrake Company at Wilmerdinc, or

pf T. D. Evans, Architect, Lewis block. Pitts-
burg, Pa. Bids will be open until the 14th day
of May, Inclusive, 1831. The Committee reseivethe right to reject anv or all nids.

OLIVER BOISOL,
DR. GEORGE L. BESft'ICK,
JOHN C. BOYLE, Chairman;

Borough of Wilmerdinc Committee.
W ILMERDISO. Pa. April 11, 1891. apl6

PROPOSALS FOH STEEL GUN
Ordnance Office, War Depart-

ment, Washineton. April 8, 1S9L Sealed pro-
posals, in duplicate, will be received at lhis
office until 3 o'clock p. sr.. on MONDAY, May
IL 1891. at which time they will be publicly
opened, lor supplying the Ordnance Depart-
ment, U. a Army, with 25 sets of steel forgings,
of American manufacture, for field
Suns. Blank forms on which proposals must
be made aud all information required by bid-
ders can be had upon application to Brie. Gen.
D. W. FLAGLER, Chief of Ordnance.

apl2-88-1- 18, 22, 29

PROPOSALS FOR AND
gnn forginrjs. Ordnance

Office. War Department. Washineton, April 8,
18UL Sealed proposals. In duplicate, will be re-
ceived at this effleo until 3 o'clock P. M.. on
MONDAY. May 11, 1831, at which time they
will he publicly opened, for supplying; the Ord-
nance Department, U. S. Army, with .ten sets
each, more or less, of steel forgines, of Atner
lean manufacture, for and h

guus. Blank forms on wbich proposals
must be made and all information required by
bidders can bo bad unon application to Brig.
Gen. D. W. FLAGLER. Chief of Ordnance.

apl2-88-1- 16, 22, 29

CJEALED PROPOSALS SEALED PRO-- p

POSALS will be received by the Electric
Licht Commission of the city of Wheeling,
State of West Virginia, until April 23, 1891, at

o'clock noon, for the materials and ma-
chinery and the erection of a four hundred
(400) arc light electrical street lighting installa-tio- n

for the city of Wheeling.accordine to plans
and specifications on file In tbe office of the
Board of Gas Trustees of said city. Bids to be to
fortbe entire plant or for any part thereof, as
set forth in said plans and specifications. All
bids to be accompanied by a certified check iu
tbe sum of one thousand (JI.000) dollars, to the
city of Wheeling, to be forfeited to said city
upon the failure of the successful bidder to sign
tbe contract and give tbe bond required.
Signed ELECTRIC LIGHT COAIMISSION.

P. F. FARRELL, Chairman.
A. A. FRAN.ZHE1M', Secretary. S

PHfrsBtrBffx' DIS&f OH,11

ay advertisement! one dollar per
tgyare for one insertion. Classified advertise-
ments on litis page, such as Wanted, For Sale,
To Let, etc, fen cents peKline or each inser-

tion, and none taken for less than thirty cents.
Top line being displayed counts as two.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BUSINESS OFFICE,

Cor. Smlthfleld and Diamond Streets,
ALWAYS OPEN.

BRANCH OFFICES AS FOLLOWS. WHERE
WANT, rOlt SALE, TO LET. AND OTHER
TRANSIENT ADVEIUTSEMENTS WILL BE
RECEIVED UP TO 9 P. M. FOR INSERTION!

Advertisements Should be prepaid unless adver-
tisers already have accounts with The Dispatch.

FOR THE SOUTHSIDE. NO. HI CAfteON
STREET. TELEPHONE NO. 6022.

FOR THE EAST END, J, W. WALLACE, 6121
PENN AVE.

PITTSBURG ADDITIONAL.
THOMAS MCCAFFREY. 3509 Bntler street.
EMIL G. bTUCKEY, 24th treet and Penn ave.

f ALLEGHENY. ,
A. 3. KAERCHER. 59 Federal street.
H. J. JlcUltlOK, Market House, Allegheny.
F. H. EGG Kits Jb BON. Ohio and Chestnut sti.
THOMAS MCHEN RY, Western and Irwin aTes.
G. W. HUGHES. Pennsylvania and Beaver aves.
PERRY il. GLEIM, Rebecca and Allegheny aves.

WANTED.

Halo Helir.
ROLLER-F- OR A NINE-INC- H SKELPA mill: a good position to the right man; none

but reliable men aud fully competent necdapnlv.
Answer by letter, K. V., Dispatch offlcc. ap!2-6- 4

T5ARBER FIRST-CLAb- MAN; MARRIED
XJ or single; best wages paid. 331 PENNSYL
VANIA AV.. Allegheny. aplC-1- 3

BARBER-O- R BOY WITH SOME
Corner SYCAMORE and STaNWIX

STS..Mt. Washington. aplC-6- 2

BARBER-GOO- D MAN FOR A GOOD JOB.
D. T. STUMPENUORST'S. Wllklns-bnr- g.

Pa. apl5-5- 2

BOY--A STRONG BOY OF 14 TO 15 YEARS
age: also one one to 17 for the drygoods

business. Apply at J. K.ONh.EL& KRO'S,
av. apiUHi

BOY TO LEARN IDE DRUG BUSINESS;
speak German; one with some cxperl- -

ence preferred. Apply at 4W6 BUTLER ST.
apl6-7- 0

TEN BOYS, AT 609 LIBERTY ST,
B1CHTEB BROS.' BROOU FACTORY.

apl6-- l

AND SALESMAN-S- 35 PER
month salary guaranteed; SIOO cash neces-

sary: best or reference given and required Ad-
dress THE BOB MAN UFA CTUR
IN G COMPANY. Cincinnati, O. ap!6-42--

CLERIC REGISTERED - EXfERI-ENCE-

and capable of taking charge or
prescription and drug department In absence of
proprietor. Address or call ou .FRANK T.
WHAY, Apollo, Pa. apl6-4- 6

DA1UYHAND-MUS- T BE A GOOD MILKER.
PENN AV. apl5-9- 7

DRUG CLERK--A QUALIFIED ASSISTANT;
speak German and be well recom-

mended. Apply at 172 OHIO Sr.,AIIeghenv. Pa.
ap

ERRAND BOY 117 F1HTH AV., SECOND
apl6-8- 5

SOLICITORS MURRY
34 Fidelity bnldlng. apI6-6- 8

MAN TO TAKE AN OFFICE AND
a manufacturer; 859 per week; small

raoltal reaulred Auuress, wuu stamp, 31 A." u- -
FACTURER, box ln. n ft.... ... n70, It CO. J1UWU, DIMS. ajljll- -.

CuMl'KTENT MAN WHO UNDER-
STANDS running burr stones and bolting

and mill machinery. Inquire or or address ATLAS
PAINT CO., 95 Main St., Allegheny City, Pa.

apl6-- 2

TVTEN-T- O SELL TICKETS FOR FREE
LTJ crayon portraits: call between 8 and 9 A. r.

and 5 and 6 r. M, THE MCLURE PORTRAIT
CO., 40 Wylie av, an!5-3- S

AT MCKEESPOKl-UNIO- N
house painters; to good brush hands steady

vork and union wages. Apply to DAVID JONES,
President Master Painters' Association. F. A.
Carr. Sec apl5-6- 5

BOUGH CARPENTERS AND SPIKERS.
on wore. Mouthside. west of Point

bridge. IKON CITY ELEVA'IOR. apl6-9- S

SALESMEN-O- N SALARY OR COMMISSION
the new patent chemical Ink erasing

pencil; the greatest selling novelty ever pro-
duced: erases Ink thoroughly In two seconds; no
abrasion or paper: 200 to .an) per cent profit; oneagent's sales amounted to62cln slxdays; another
132 In two hours: we want one energetic general
agent for each Stale and Tcrrltorr; sample by
mall 85 cents. For terms and full particulars,
address THE MONROE ERASEK MFG. CO.,
La Crosse, Wis. apl6-4- 3

SEWERS EXPERIENCED UPHOLSTERER
only those who thoroughly under- -

stand the branch need apply, auuaiAiv isitos.,
426 Wood st. ap!5-1- 9

YOUNG MAN FOR RErAlL GROCERY
state age, experience, and when last

employed; German preferred. Address S. L. N
Dispatch office, - ap!5-C- 3

A cents.
AGENTS-T- O SELL THE NEWEST AND

subscription books In the market:
the most recent additions to onr list are Our
Great Continent.." "LosslngM United States.""John Boyle O'Reilly's Poetry and Songs of Ire-
land." "The Soldier In the Civil War;" send for
catalogue, tennf and territory. P.J. FLEMING
& CO., 135 Firth av.

AGENTS WANTED-LADIE- S, 1 HAVE THE
line of novelties for ladles' and

children's use ever made; unlimited demand;
large profits; Illustrated catalogue frc. MBS. G.
CAMPBELL, 4S1 W. Randolph St., Chicago.

AGENTS 200 PER CENT l'ROFIT; NO
easiest 25c article to sell: sample

s nt on receipt or 10c for postage. FEhNON
MFU. CO., 18 N. Williams St.. New York.

Female Ilelp.
GIRL-FO- R GENERAL HOUSEWORK. N.

corner Penn and Brushton
avs.. East End. apl6-5- 9

TIDDI.E-AE- D WOMAN-W- HO KNOWS
UJL how to take care or an Inrant, can And a

permanent homo and good wages by addressing
with relcreuccs, INFANT, Dispatch office

aplC-7- 2

T R I 51 M MILLINER
trimmer. Apply at KAUFMANNS'. apl6-- 7

Male and Pemalo Help.
HOUSEKEEPER, LAUNDRESS, CHAMBER.

nurses, dining room girls,
200 bouse girls, live colored girls, one plumber,
boy to learn tinsmith, drivers, waiters, farm
bauds. MRS. E. THOMPSON, 603 Grant st.

inll24-l--

A f FARM HANDS, FOUR TEAMSTERS.rtJ dairymen, hotel cooks, second cook, cham-
bermaids, dining room girls, laundress, dish-
washers, nurseglrls, colored cook, 5 per week;
200 house girls, c.ioks and chambermaids, M per
week: lady's maid, MEEHAN'S, 545 Grand si.Tel. 90. apI3--D

Situations.

BOOKKEEPINO- -I A'lTENDTO ANYTHING
intricate accounting, such as

opening and closing of books or correction or
errors: also give Instructions in the use or the
Voucher System. A. F. SAW'UILL, 1S7 Federal
St., Allegheny, Pa. D

S1TUATION-B- Y A PRACTICAL
of several years' experience In Ire-

land, with chance to Icarc trade here. Address
B. C. L., Dispatch office.

POSIIION BY YOUNG LAD1
good references. Address M. Hit

Dispatch office. apl6-!- 2

Financial.

MANUFACTURERS DESIRING MORE
free fiicl, increased facili-

ties and additional capital will learn something
touhclr advantage by addressing the undersignedcompany, who are operating in the natural gas
belt or Indiana. HATHAWAY INVESl'ME.NT
CO.. 25 Exchange St., Rochester, N. . aplO-6- 4

MONEY-OU- R FACILITIES FOB
money to any amount on bond and

mortgage arc unequalcd: lowest rates or Interestsqu no delay. 11 you need money applv MORRIS
& FLEMING, lia Fourth ave.

MONEY TO LOAN ON CITY. SUBURBAN
farm properties: stocks, school and

mnnlclpal uonds, as well as other securities,
negotiated. ED. W1TT13H, 419 Grant St., Pitts-
burg, Pa. D

TVTONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST MAItltKT
.1TJL rates on bond and mnrtMirp. nn rial.iv
REED B. COYLE II CO., cor. Fourth av. andGrant st. dell-TT- S

MONEY TO LOAN ON GOOD MORTGAGE
JLTJL securities, lowest rates: no delay. SAMUEL
W BLACK CO.. 09 Fourth av. delI-4-iT-

LOAN ON MORTGAGES: LOW-
EST interest; no delay. BLACK & BAIRD.

95 Fourth av.

"MORTGAGES-MONE- Y TO LOAN IN SUMS
VA. i'J.'Hl.11." ? ani1 6 Per eent. ALLES &
ilAlLEI. 164 Fourth ave. Tel. 167.

ON CITY OR ALLEGHENY
....5'i?.tT Property at lowest rates. HENE

A. WEAVER ic CO., 92 Fourth avenue. mb2-- D

mO LOAN 5200,000 ON MORTGAGES 100
JL and onward at 6 per cent; 1500,000 at 4)$ per
cebton residences or business property, vacant in
lots or farms. S. IL PRen CH, 12a Fourth ave

OC23--

TRUST FUNDS-T- O LOAN ON BEAL
ISE & MINOR, Attorneys, 81

Diamond st. ap3-8- 2 St.
Miscellaneous.

AUVERTISIKG-I- F YOU WISH TO
anywhere at any time write

GEO. P. HOWELL Jt CO.. No. 10 Spruce St.,New lork. To get complete Information you ashould i e careful to state j our wants fully.apl5-4-S by

ALL UNION AND N QUAHRY---
.

to slay away from Beaver Creek
the present lockout. QUARRYWEN'S

iiAiiuaAL uaiu.1. BJJlO--J

ALL QUARRYMEN TO ATTEND A SPE--
jlm. v.i "meeting Uuarrvmen's N. u.
lITl?Tir'dy, tt9 ii.k""" k"' By order of,!the

I

uqiui) aplJ-- 7, ',

' THTJRDT' ; APEtfli'fej'-- - 18 St's ,

WANTED.

Miscellaneous.
CIRCULARS TO DISTRIBUTE, AT THE HATE

I, COO, In places aloutr the line of the
Del. and Hudson and O. & V. Railroad; (rood
reference. Y. H. GILBERT, Walton, Delaware
coftnty, S. Y. apld-8- 9

EVERYBODY TO KNOW THE SCHOOL' OF
Dress Cutting will remove to No.

851 PENN AY.. April J, from 616 PENN AV.
mh'-B-5-

LADIES DESIRING AN ELEGANT. EASY,
carmeut of any kind to call

and haTe vour lining or a pattern cut by the well-kno-

True Tailor System: satisfaction guaran-
teed; tbe cut genuine tailor system taught In the
city. AtNEWHOMESEWING MACHINE OF-
FICE, 19 sixth St., two doors below Bllou Thea-
ter.

PENSIONS THE PITTSBURG PENSION
OF J. H. STEVENSON A CO., 100

Firth av. Pensions now had for all disabled sol-
diers, permanently helpless children and widows
of deceased soldiers under late act of Congress;
pensions Increased to correspond with the dis-
ability; bounties collected: certlilcales of service
procured where discbarges are lost.

T

SECOND-HAN- TOP ROLL DESK.
C. It. II., Dispatch office. apl6-7- 6

SEND FOR SAMPLES AND PRICES OF
paper, free to any address;

paper at 5c lucent wall paper at 8c, gold
paper at 10c a bolt. (1. O. O'BRIEN. Paint and
Wall Paper Store. 292 Fifth av. mb20-44-T-

"V70U GET BAKER'S DOZEN (13) OF
X Stewart A Co. 's line cabinet photos for V at

SO and 92 FEDERAL ST Allegheny.

FOR SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE.

City Residences.

COR. WEBSTER AV. AND KIRKPATRICK
a bargain to a quick buyer. 1 square

from Wvlle av. cable cars, 3 uew2-tor-y and man-
sard brick dwellings of 8 rooms, hall, vestibule,
range, bath, inside w. c.. stationary wash tubs,
laundry. Inside shutters, slate mantels, electric
bells; will sell each separately, or as a whole;
good Investment: sure to advance. For Informa-
tion Inquire ofF. E. SMITH. Tin Store. 439 Fifth
av.: JOHN C.ORA'i. Builder, 46 Miller St.. or
J. M. BYRNE, Painter, corner Klrkpatrlck and
Webster av. apl6-8- 7

DWELLINGS A BARGAIN-TW- O
dwellings or eight rooms each,

renting for 9(A) per year, with lot 43x62: only
?10,O0O. worth (12,000: easy terms: onlv few squares
from Court House, BAXTER, THOMPSON &
CO., 162 Fourth ave. aplZ-17- 1

TT'IFTH AVENUE. FEW SQUARES FROSI
.a.' uourt House New rour-sto- brick building,
storeroom ana six suites or flats, with modern
conveniences: also, on rear or lot fronting on
Eaved street, two almost new two-sto- mansard

dwellings, six rooms each, total rents over
S2,000 per year, lot 25x112; at the price positively
the greatest bargains on the avenue y: pays
big interest: Investigate. BAXTER, THOMPSON
& CO., 162 Fourth av. apl2-17- 1

WOOSTER ST., NEAR WiLIE AV.
brick dwelling or nine rooms,

vestibule, lull, etc.; substantially built and cheap
at H.600. W. C. BER1NGER & CO., 156 Fourth
avenue. S

1500- -A 15 PER CENT. NET. CITY IN- -So. VESTMENT, on acconnt of owner leavinir
the cltv: two good storerooms. 11 llvlncr roomsand
uacmiig room, wun corner lot 3UX45. u. u.
CLARKE, 135 Fourth av. and Edgewood. Tele.
7212. MlaTTS

2l 300-L- OT 50X100 ON B1GHAM ST., MT.ijil WASHINGTON, with m frame
house: lrult. shrubbery, etc BALTENSPEROER
A WILLIAMS, 113 Fourth av. apls-7- 3

East End Residences.
FOR PAYMENTS:

a few hundred cash; new house six
rooms: Iot20v90 feet, on corner McCandless and
Poe alley. Eighteenth wxrd. (62 E.E.) See W.
A. HERRON 4 SONS, 80 Fourth av.

AN ELEGANT EAST END HOMEHOME a paved street cheap; frame, seven large
rooms, finished attic range, h. and c. water,
electric lights, nat. gas. large dry cellar, front
and hack stairs, two pore lies, two hay windows,
wash house: lot 144x157, fronting on three streets.
DENNISION, ELDEBK1N CO.. Ltd., 6304
Penn av. Oflice open evenings. Tel. 5327.

TICE RESIDENCE AND LARGE LOT--ON

L " Craig st., between Fifth av. and Forbes st.,
Bellefield; pleasant, commodious rooms, bath, w.
c. natural gas. hall, porches and cellar; line lot
35x140 feet: lawn all around the residence; Im-
mediate possession. JA3. W. DRAPE& CO.. 313
Wood St., adjoining Fourth av., city. apl4-6- 8

PROPERTY-LARGEITECE-
OF ELLSWORTH

good house, nice improvements
for 2 per cent less than value. SHADYSIDE,
Dispatch office. apI6-1- 8

&A 800-F- OR A NEW AND FIN E
rfcJ attic frame house; conveniently situated;

within nve minutes' walk olcable line: house has
all modern convenlencesT slate mantels np and
down stairs, electric light; good lot: a very desir-
able property. Sees. A. DICKIE & CO., Penn
and Shady avs., E. E. 1267

800 WILL BUY ANEW FRASIEHonSE
i) of six rooms, finished attic. Iiath. h. &c.

water, both gases, vestibule, hall, porches, nicely
prpered, good cellar, property seweied: lot23x
100: situated near Highland av.. East End: terms
reasonable. See REK1I B. COYLE & CO., eor.
Fourth av. and Grant st.

AUegheny Residence.
ALLEGHENY, FOURTH WARD-NO- S. US

Canal st., cor. Walnut st.. lot
50x120 to Carpenter alley (paved): with good sub-
stantial two-sto- brick buildings, consisting of
two storerooms and 15 dwelling rooms; suitable
for light manufacturing or warehouse purposes.
Also, tour new two-stor- y brick dwellings on Wal-
nut St.: will bo sold to pay 9 per cent "net" on
the Investment. SAMUEL W. BLACK & CO.. 99
Fourth av. ap!5--l

L1THGOW AV.. SECOND WARD,
A very desirable frame dwelling of

live rooms and two finished attics, water on both
floors, house nicely papered, front and back
porches: lot 30x100 feet: line location: price,
2,800. V. C. BERINGKB A CO., 156 Fourth av.

S

CJlC AV NEAR PALO ALTO,
OvH brick house ofseven rooms, hail, vesti-
bule, bath, not and cold water: lot 20x90 feet:
Ivtrgaln If sold soon. A. Z. BYEKS CO., J
Federal St., Allegheny.

C, 800 - JACKSON ST.. CORNER PROP-3t- fc

ERTY, twestory brick dwelling of six
rooms and attic, ball, good cellar, gas and water;
front and rear yard: lot 25xi7: easy terms. BAX-
TER, THOMPSON 4 CO., 162 Fourth av.

Hniolwood Residences.

HAZELWUOD-2-sTOK- Y FRAME
bath, ball, laundry, bard-woo- d

finish, newly papered and painted, nat. gas.
h. and c water. Inside w. c sewered, etc. : lot
COxl20 feet; 2 minutes' walk from Hazelwood sta-
tion and Second Avenue Electric Railway: price.
$6,600; terms reasonable. 1KAM. BUKCHF1ELD,
138 Fourth av. 1813-3- 1

Suburban Kesldences.
FIELD. P., F. W. A C R. R.- -A VERY

comfortable frame dwelling of five rooms;
good spring house and abont three acres of land ;
convenient to station: price only tftOOO. W. C.
BERINGER CO., 156 Fourth av. S

STATION -- PANIIADLEINGRAM property of the late Francis C. Blake,
Queen Anne frame house nine rooms, bathroom,
wide halls, art class doors In vestibule, corner
fireplaces, marble and slate mantels, tile hearths,
china closet, wrought Iron range, cement cellar
and brick furnace, natural gas, tar walks and
drives, stable and carriage house, laundry, etc.;
about one acre or ground: will be sold al less than
cost to a prompt purchaser to settle up the estate
and lminedlnte possession given. DAVID bllAW
&. CO., 152 Fourth av.

RESIDENCE ATSUBURBAN or a dwelling of eight rooms, sum-
mer kitchen, stable and good fruit, with about
three acres of land; price ',000. V. C. litKIN-UE- R

CO., 150 Fourth av.

CJ-- I Q BEAVER ROAD. OP-jX-

POSITE Hare's place, two-sto- and
mansard frame dwelling of 13 rooms, hall, bath-
room, w. c, water, natural gas. slate mantels,
nice furnace, good laundry, porches, etc.; beau-
tiful lawn In front, good walks; excellent spring
water; eliadc and fruit trees: 3Kacres of ground,
(h 44.) BLACK & BAIHD, 93 Fourth ay.

apl6- -

ON LINE OF 1'A.V- -
I) HANDLER. 1!.. short distance from r.n.

tlon, two-stor- y brick house of six rooms, hall,
two large porches; fruit or all kinds: lot 80x150:
this Is a bargain, SAMUEL W. BLACK & CO.,
99 Fourth av. 5, 16, la'

CENT NEr-NE-W HOUSE. SIX
JlKJ large rooms, finished attic, basement,
closets, pantry, two porches, well finished; lot34x200ongood street, Wllklnsburg: tt.000 ir soldsoon. MAUAW & GOFP, L1M-- , 145 Fourth av.

apn-6- 3'

Atlantic City. '
ATLANTIC CITY. N. OR SALE

cottages and bath houses; lots for
sale In all parts oi the city; also South Atlantic
City.. ISRAEL O. ADAMS & CO., Real Estate
Agents. Real Estate ami Law Building. fe6-u- o

Miscellaneous.
CHOICE ST. LOUIS. MO., BEAL ESTATE

We ofl'er for saleat800,000 th
Llnaell Hotel property, 181 feet front on Wash-
ington avenue, 225 feet on sixth street, and 175
feet xm Christy av. ; six stories high, with base-
ment and materials used are
brick and light gray granite, with trimmings ot
Indiana limestone; has about 400 rooms; thor-
oughly heated by most approved system and ap-- E

llauces: lighted by electricity and gas; theulldlng and grounds cost originally over S1.CC0,-00- 0:

it n 111 be sold subject to all conditions or a
five-ye- lease: the present rental pays 6 per cent
ou fSOO.ooa and bulldlug could now be rented In
for a much larger sum: the location Is the best

St. Louis for business purposes, and at expira-
tion or lease will In all probability be greatly en-
hanced in value, being the most central and val-
uable location In the city: title perfect: any
further Information that may be desired fur--
i,.,jcA vjl appiitauuii, xi. ju. nvjcu CL jJ.,Investment Brokers, corner Third and Pine sts.fLouis. Mo.

FOUND.

FOUN COMFORT IN BEADING,
having my eyes thoroughly examined andpair or tbe celcbiatedtl crystal specs adjusted

the experts or tbe chessman optical
COMPANY, No. 4J Federal St., Allegheny.

LARGE LOT ur WINTER
clothing belonging to residents of this city

was lound hanging In the rooms occupied by
DICKSON, the tailor, C5 .Filth ave.. upstairs.
"?"" cepneu anu repairea; toe owners snouiacU lor them, M DJcksoa requires the room,

nou--p 1Q8

FOR SALE LOTS.

East End Lots.
AV., NEAR BARTON

paved street: lot 4Sjc2I3xS0: price
f 125 per foot front. SAMUEL W. BLACK CO.,
99 Fourth av.

SALK-C- OK ALDER AND SPAHR STS..FOR 1.16x1:2 ft., almost level and beautHully
located for SGO per front foot: the
most desirable and centrally located In the East
End for the money; will to suit the
purchaser. W. A. HEBRON SONS. No. 80
1'ourtbav.

FOR SALE-L- OT 20X100 FEET, FORt0: ONE
from Penn av., near Wlueblddteav.,

Nineteenth ward: easy payments; a verv desira-
ble building site for the money. See W. A. HER-KO- N

& SONS, No. 89 Fourth av.
16,23, 30

SALE-L- IN HEN ST., TWENTY-SECON- D

ward, a beautiful lot 40x2(10 feet to Hastings
st., opposite tho line residence of J. B. Herrou,
Jr.. Esq.. and Dr. Sloeum. rbr 12,850. See W. A.
UERR'tN & SONS, 80 Fourth av. apl6-85-r-

T ON PENN AV.. EAST END:
XJ good Duslness property, at a bargain DEN- -
ifiaiij.ii JJ1.IJCIIIY1. s, ias. itil.. 6304 Penn
av. umce open evenings, aei. wz.

Q21inrKI FOOT NEVILLE ST., NEAR
OIJ-- Center av,; paved and sewered street;
convenient to both street car lines: lots 0X170.
bAMUEL W. BLACK & CO., 99 Fourth av.

ffijp- r- PER tOOT ROUP ST.. CONVENIENT
wOO to Fifth av.: high and healthv location:

rand view or East Liberty Vatlcv. SAMUEL W.
LACK & COi. 9 Fourth av. apis-ioo-i- j, 16,18

C- - AA PER FOOT-PE- NN AV., NEXT TO
OIUU corner or Linden, lot 51x150: splendid
building site. SAMUEL W. BLACK & CO.. 99
Fourth av.

CT "I f PER FOOT-L- OT 90X225. ON W1NE-O-L.L- U

B1DDLE av.. one of tbe finest streets
Iu E. E. SAMUEL W. BLACK & CO.. 93 Fourth
avenue. apl5.lC0-16.1- IS"

CUT rrrr per foot-fi- ne building site.DJL i O 100x220. on Firth av., opposite Female
College, BA31UEL W. J1LACK CO.. 90 OUrin
avenue.

S1V800-- M F.I.LON ST., BETWEEN MCCUl.nY
and Jackson sts., vacant lot. 50xuo to

alley. (a57.) BLACK & BAIRD, 95 Fourth av.
ap!6-S- o

Allegheny Lots.
XT1NK LOTS-J5X1- C0 EACH ON HOWARD ST.,
J.N Allegheny, Tor 8900; this Is a bargain.
BALTENSPESGER & WILLIAMS, 143 Fourth
avenue apl6-7- 3

Suburban Lots.
BARGAIN IN VACANT LOTS ATA P.. F. W. C. R. K. We have a

lew fine building lots convenient to the station,
which we are ollerlng at rrom 3550 to 8300 each. ir
sold at once. W. C. BERINUER 4 CO.. 136
Fourth av. ""

BUILDING LOTS IN THE
Laurel Land Co's plan. 15 minutes from

city; nricei low, terms easv: line scenery of tho
Ohio river. A. Z. BYEKS & CO., 91 Federal St.,
Allegheny.

SHIELDS STATION, FORT WAYNE
a beaut I lul building site, fronting

on tbe railroad and commanding a flae view or
Hie river, containing twoacres. DAV1DSHAW
& CO.. 152 Fourth av.

PKOPERT1 THE LARGEST
lots, the lowest prices and the easiest and best

terms In the county at Sberaden, 15 minutes rrom
Union station: see Sherartcn before you buy else-
where. ANDREW PATTERSON, Secretary, 127
Fifth av. D

BELLEVUE ELECTRIC R. R. ELE-
VA'IOR, Windsor Park, and gas well; the

finest site In Western Pa. ror a hotel or club-
house: tbe park contains about five acres and
commands the finest view on the Ohio river,
overlooking the Davis Island dam; this property,
including the railroad and a gas well cjpablc or
supplying 100 ramllles, and now piped over 2. 001
feet and in use. will be sold at a great bargain.
For particulars caU on GEO. 3. COTTON. 157

Lacock St., Allegheny. .ap9-4- 7

T 000 - BRUSHTON, BRUSHTON AV.,
fJ9 near Frankstownav.. 3.3S acres of lanrt:

convenient to station, (it 16.) BLACK All Alltl),
95 Fourth av. aplS-6- 0

Farm!,
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE - ALLFARMS If you want to buy on easy payments

ortradesend for biggest" farm and exchange
list: send description of vourpronertv for trade.
N. F. UUKbT. Real Estate Agent, Rochester, Pa.

S

FARMS-W- E HAVE NOW A VERY LARGE
farms In all sections of the country:

allsizeB and In prices from flOperacre up; call
on us before buying, as we have some fine bar-
gains. C BERINGEU CO., 156 Fourth av.

S

prrv ACRES AT AUCTION-SATURD- 18TIIfjJ Inst.. 10 o'clock, on premises, by order of
Orphans' Court, the farm ot Oliver P.
Henderson, deceased, near Acmetonli station.
West Penn R. It. ; special attention Invited, a3 a
bargain will likely be going: termi hair cah.
Call for particulars on A. LEGQATE SON,
auctioneers. 1C8 Fourth av. apl2-1(- fr

FOR SALE BUSINESS.

Business Opportunities.

AN OIL AND GAS PROPERTY-N- ET PROF-
ITS from Jan. 1 to April 1 were ti,V0: priee.

116,000. Call on or address E. H. ADAMS, JR.,
Room 1. Troutman building, Butler, Pa.

apl4-85-- p

DRUG STOHE A GOOD PAYING CITY
below Invoice to a quick buyer. Ad-

dress ALUM. Dispatch office. ap!6-7- 1

--1ROCERY STORE-I- N JEANNETTE, PA.
VA nrst-cla- ss location and good cash trade;
reason for selling death or owner. Inquire ot M.
A. GILLESPIE, Jeannettc, Pa. api6-o3- -

STORE-GO- OD LOCATION: OLD
established stand. Addrets JI, Dispatch

office. apl4-9- 4

CONTINUED
of managing partner In an established and

profitable business be desires to dispose of bis In-
terest: no better opportunity lias been offered In
this city; buslucss will stand fullest Investigation.
Address, with real name, TYNDALE, Disnatch
office. apl5-6- 2

BUS-
INESS, one-ha- ir Interest In machine shoo,

grocery stores, 1200 to S5.000; cigar stores, inlik
route, bakery. HOLMES & CO., 420 Smlthfleld st.. apl6-C9- 3

ffiQFfrk BUYS STOCK AND FIXTURES OFtZjOfJW little erocerv In cltv: dofna a nice
business: rent 1J. BALTENSPEROER Jfc tVILI.- -
1AMS, 143 Fourth av. aple-7- 3

JTOR

Machinery and Metals;
ANDENGINES stock of all sizes: Hxan, 12x24. 12x18.10

X20, 10x16. Sv.12, 7x12, 6x12: mounted port-
able engine, boilers ot all sizes, shafting, pulleys,
pumps, governor, etc Telephone, 3401. 21 and
25 Park Way, Allegheny, Pa. J. S. YOUNG.

apll-- n

ONE SECOND-HAN- D PORTABLE ENGINE
boiler combined, 15 horse power: also a

number of second-han- d machines;
can be bought at a low figure. VELTE J MC-
DONALD, Pennav. and Thirty-secon- d st.

del5-TT- 3

SECOND-HAN-
D ENGINES-O- NE 27 II. P.
pat. electric light engine, almost new;

oneSxS..one 7x7, one 5x6, vertical engines: one
heavy.nx24. one 11x12, 3 8x12 and2Jxt2. In hori-
zontal engines: all good as new. HARMES MA-
CHINE DEPOT, 9S First av Pittsburg, Pa.

Ja30--

Horses, Vehicles, Live Stock, Etc
SADDLE HORSE-SORR- EL,

young, stylish: 1 leave cltv May 1; must sell.
It. HEATON. 10O3 Penn av. ap!6-9- S

Miscellaneous.

BAB FIXTURES -- ANY SIZE COUNTER
12 feet to 40 feet; copper work boards

any lenih: large stock, call and examine. No.
90 DIAMONDS!'., between Smlthfleld and Grantstreet. apls--

TAR FIXTURES-COUNTE- R, GLASSES,X) large lco box, etc.; 36JS Bntler street.
GEORGE KRETZLEl!. ap

5UCHIGAN SEED OATS. DANIEL
MCCAFFREY, hay, grain and feed, 2W and

240 Fifth avenue. Telephone 28J. aplS--

SODA FOUNTAIN. IN GOOD
condition: will sell either single or double.

Call at413SMITIIFlELD SI'. apl6-6- 5

Second-han- d merry-go-roun- d - in
condition. Inquire orUEORGE W.

LAUGUL1N, Palace Hotel, Homestead, Pa.
apl0-8- 3

QODA FOUNTA1N-- A GOOD SECOND-HANll.- fl

kj sou juumain. almost rew: win sen very
cheap for cash. Call or address J. F. & SON, Hi'
Market St., Pittsburg, Pa.
rilHREE POOL TABLES-- 1. BAR FIXTURES.

Inqnlreat2iaOH10ST. anl5-7- 1'

PERSONAL.
TJERSONAL-CAS- H PAID FOR OLD GOLDj. ana silver: jewriry repaired: new work made
to order. CURIA. HA I tCH, MlSmlthflelast.

JMS-S- 1

PERSONAL-WEBSTE-
R'S LARGE QUARTO

J2 50; special bargains In ol .land
new boots during this month. FHANK.BACON

CO 30t Smlthfleld st. mhl2

PERSONAL-D1- L SULLIVAN, 320 LIBERTY
to announce to his many friends

and patients that he has recovered from the grip
and will be glad to sec his former patients.

ap!6-9- 0

FINE 150OK8-W- E HAVETHE
finest collection of Unely illustrated books

Pittsburg: beautlfulblndlngs; low prlces;come
and see them: hundreds of books for presents,
LEVI'S BOOK STORE, 900 Liberty st. dell
PERSONAL-AL- L PERSONS USING ARTI

eyes should buy them from the
CHESSMAN OPTICAL COMPANY. No. 42 Fed-
eral st., Allegheny; they carry the largest line ot
tbe best material aim guarantee tbein lor one
year; tbe only bouse lu the United states that
makes this offer.

LOST.

LOST -S- MALL SILVER WATCH. SHORT
chain attached, on Penn av between

Dallas av. and tho bridge. If party finding will
leave at 6359 PES N AV. ho will he rewarded.

apl6-4- 8

CONTRACTOR FOR
Paving, curbing, sewering and concreting cel-
lars, and repairing brick, and stone work, and
ouuuing engine ana Doner foundations. Office th

FOUKfH AV, XIepl1oniJ80.wair,--f- ,

' I t I

.'" .Sr

TO LET.

City Residence.
ST.-FI- NE TWO-SIOK- Y MANSARDBLHFF nine rooms: every modern conven-

ience; low rent. BAXTER 'IHOMPSON &Cl.,
163 fourth av.

131 WOOSTER AND 133 TRENTNO mansard brick dwellings: seven
rooms, bathroom; rent, C2. 'BLACK A BAIRD.

aplS-5- 2t

East End Residences.
nOUSF, EAST END-EIG- nTEURNISHEH finished attic bath, both gases,

on paved street, drslrable neighborhood, one
square from cable ears: flue lot. trees andshrub-ber- y-

Address S. B., DUpatch ogee. apl5-4- t
LET-I- N COUl'LETEOKDEK, A MODERNTO house. 8 rooms, newly painted and papered,

latest fixtures; targe lot; corner Ellsworth and
College aves. (street paved): East End: 140 per
month (a reduced rent). See W. A. Il ISRRON &
SONS, to Fourth avenue. apl4-95-l-

320 EDWIN. EAST END. NEAKTO Alder St.. bouse G large rooms, attic, nice
lot, location very good: reduced rent, fee W. A.
HERRON Jt SONS., 89 Fourth av..

GOOD HOUSE,WILKlNSIiURU-EXTR- A
six rooms, finished attic,

wide hall. bath. vr. c. range, electric lights, nat-
ural gas, large lot, shade trees, stone' sidewalks:
six minutes irom station, nn stone pavements; 28
a month. G. N. BECK WITH Jt CO.

QT Q ROUP ST.. NEAR WALNUT-BRIC- K

UIO ouse of 10 rooms. Inauire of THOS.
11ACKE1T. Chamber or Commerce, or on prem
ises.

Allezneny Residences.
DWELLING OK 6 ROOMS-N- O. 79

Beaverav.. Allegheny: rent $22 per month.
W. C. RKRINGER&CO., 155 Fourth av.

TO LET-- A GOOD BRICK HOUSE; EIGHT
rooms, modern conveniences: at a reduced

rent, only 830 per month: Sheffield near Fulton
St., Allegheny. See W. A. HERRON A SONS. 80
Fourth av.

Sabnrbun Residences.
AT JACK'S RUN: M

HOUSE-OF7ROO-
M3

month. Inquire orCEOKUE K. BOTll-WEL- L,

104 Franklin st Allegheny.
mhl7-7-Tr- 3t

Business Stands.
STOREROOM WITH PLATE

glass front. 287 Ohio St.; good business loca
tion Aoplyto J, 11. AIKEN A CO., 10O Filth av.

mh21-26-- D

ALLEGHENY STOREROOJt. BASEMENTINana live dwelling rooms on a good corner.
Inquire or GEORGfc R. BOTH WELL. No. 1C4

Franklin st., Allegheny.

SEPARATE DEPARTJIENT-10,0- 00 SQUARE
space, use or IE. R. siding, steam

engine, etc. Will lease ror long term. Inquire
or W. A. HOEVELER'S Storage Worchoue,
Twelrth and Pike sts., cltv. aplJ-15-t

QTOREROOJI-WOULD&ELLT- HE FIXTURES
kj ofgrocery store: formerly grocery store
tabllshed 11 years. Apply at 2 louiosr.. Aiie- -
goeny. apl5--

AUCTION SALES.

AUCTION SALE AT THEGREAT Vehicle Manufacturing Co., LIiu.,
Twenty-firs- t and Smallman street.. Pittsburg,
Pa., on THURSDAY. April 16, at 10 o'clock A.
si., of the following described articles, to wit:
4 Decker C. carriages, three-quarte- r style
finished of tbo very finest material; 25
pbactons, 12 side bar buesies, 4 end spring
Corning jobs. 5 village carts, 3 surrys, 2 doc-
tor's coupes, 20 doctor's carts, 1 very
fine barrouchc, 4 buck wagons, 6 road carts. 6
top cans (second hand), 35 bnck wagon bodies.
65 phaeton bodies. 3i squaro box bodies. 1
wagon body. 2 piano bodies. 4 Corninc bodies, 4
second hand carriages, almost new; a
large lot of now wheels and sbafts; woodwork
of all description, leather and cloth; black-
smith's machinery of every descriptiou; office
furniture, safe, etc. Tbe above articles are of
the finest material In the market. Anybody in
need of the abovb articles shonld not fail to at-
tend tbe sale. The above articles will be sold
to the highest bidder, as tbe company have sold
their property to church parties, and have only
5 davs to vacate. No postponement nn account
of the weather. THK 6PROUL VEHICLE
MANUFACTURING CO., L1M. J. A. MC-
KELVY, Auctioneer. aplG-&-J

.-o-OT3orL Sale
--OF

JAPANESE GOODS,
Commencing SATURDAY. APRIL 11. at 10
o'clock, and continuing dally until the entire
stock is disposed of. "This is tbe largest and finest
stock of Japanese coods ever offered in tbis
city, aud,having been consigned to us by one of
the largest importers in New York, with In-

structions to dispose of it without regard to
value, it will be sold without reserve. Don't
fall to attend this sale.

ROBINSON CO., Auctioneers.
aplO-9- 2 626 Smlthfleld street.

A UCTION SALE.

Handsome Parlor Suites, Fine Furniture and
Carpets, Large Music Box, Oil Paint-

ing. Etc.. at Auction
FRIDAY, APRIL 17. AT 10 O'CLOCK--

,

At tbe rooms of tbe Henry Auction Co., 311
Market St.

About 30 of tho finest of the parlor suites re-

main and must be sold on Friday to close the
account. These suites are in brocatelle tapestry,
rugs, plushes and hair cloth. leather conches,
chairs and rockers, handsome chamlier furni-
ture in oak and walnut, mirror door wardrobe,
fine oak sidoboard. oil paintings, flno music box.
Also big lot second-han- d carpels from a hotel.
Velvet, brussels and Ingrain for rooms, bail and
stair, mattress, pillows, bolster and bedding.

Lots of cloth in suite patterns to be sold for
tbo account of whom it concerns. Notions and
fancy (roods now on exbioition.

HENRY AUCTION CO.. Auctioneers.
apIS-9-

J. A. McKELVEY, Auctioneer.
Household furniture, property and live stock.

Oflice 84 Frankstown A v.. East End.
Terms npon appllction. mh3-143--

NOTICES.

QTEAMBOAT MEN, ATTENTION THE
kj north (or Durjnesne aide) channel of tbe
McKeesport and Bessemer Railroad bridge at
Kivcrtoti will be closed with falsework. Please
take the south (or McKeesport side) channel.

apl8- - PENCOxD BRIDGE CO.

VTOTICETO MEMBERS OF THE FIRST
N Regiment TJ. A. M.
Members ot thu First Reziment will meet at

the hall of Lincoln Commandery No. 4 (23 Fed-
eral street), at 2 r. K., on Friday afternoon,
April 17, to attend the funeral of our late com-
rade, Jobn L. Fisher. By order of

J. RHODES MILLER,
aplC-1- Supreme Marshal.

Officp- - or
Treasurer Allegheny County, I

April 1, 1KJL

NOTICE.
PURSUANCE OF THE TWENTY-FIRS-TIN section of an act relating to Alle-

gheny county, approved tbe 1st day of May,
1801, and of the amendment of tbe said sec-
tion, approved the 30tb day of March, A. D.
lsfio. I do hereby ctvo notice that tbe dupli-
cates 'for tbe several wards, boroughs and
townships will be open, and I will be prepared
to receive the county, State and poor taxes for
the year 1891 on and after the FIRST DAY OF
MAY, IE91. Said taxes can be paid at tbis
office until the FIRST DAY OF AUGUST,
with a deduction of 5 per cent for prompt pay-
ment to all persons paying tbe whole amount
of these taxe.

There will be no reduction allowed during tbe
month of August.

There will be 10 per cent added to all taxes
remaining unpaid on the 1st day of September,
1S3L JOHN A. BELL,

Treasurer of Allesbeny County.
mh31-12.D- "

OFFICIAL-PITTSBU- RG.

office of the citt 1 reasurkr, i
Municipal Hall, Kmithfield st. (

VTOT1CE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ALL
X owners (whether resident or
of the city of .Pittsburg) of drays, carts, wagons,
carriages, busgies, etc, to pay their licenses at
this office forthwith.

All licenses not paid on or before tbe first
Monday in March, 153L will be placod in the
hands of vehicle officer for collection, snbject
to collection fee of 50 cents on each license.
Aud all persons neglecting to pay on or before
first Monday In May. 1SDL will be subiecttoa
penalty double the amount of thellcenes, to be
recovered before the proper lecal authority of
said city. The old metal plates of last year
must be returned at the time licenses are taken
out, or 25 cents additional will be charged on
tbe license.

Rate of license: Each one-nor- vehicle, to";
each two-hor- vehicle. (10; each four-hors- e

vehicle, 812; each four-hors- e hack, lis; omnl-hnss-

and timber wheels, drawn by two
horses, lltt

One extra dollar will be charged for each ad-
ditional horse used in above specified vehicles.

J. F. DENNISTON.
p City Treasurer.

ELECTIONS.

AND ATLANTIC TELEGRAPHPACIFIC of the United Stales. The an-
nual meeting of the stockholders of this
company will be hold at tbe office of tbe West-
ern Union Telegraph Company, corner of
Tenth aud Chestnut st., in the city of Fblla-dslphi- a,

on TUESDAY, tbe 19:h day of May
next, at 12 o'clock noon, tor the election of a
President and Directors and for the transac-
tion of such other business as may come before

ttlAAttnir T? TV RnntTTTOTTfTr KAM-- At

AfBtt JAL "?--
'" MlSJfcCW'

'V v
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CHOICE PROPERTIES.

A CHANCE '

OF A LIFETIME

MARION PUCE ADDITION.

Twenty-thir- d Ward, Cityy

lots 350 Each.
Down Q Per week wilt buy yon a

$5 lot 23x115 in this popular
and Vl plan, which is only S min-

utes' ride from tho city.

Down Q I Convenient to mills,
$5 chnrchej, schools, stores,

and VI etc Nearly 300 lots sold in
the lose eighteen months. .

NO INTEREST, NO TAXES

AND

10 Per Cent Discount for Cash'

SEE
Reed B. Coyie & Co.,

Cors Fourth Ave. and Grant St.
aplfW8-TX- 3

INVESTPtlENT

Business Property !

A downtown warehonse recently built
and rented to a reliable tenant at a
rental to p?ya good percentage above
the taxes.

SAMUEL W. BLACK & CO.,

99 FOURTH AVE.
aplS-7- 5 3lTbr

FAHNESTOCK
PLACE

Without exception tbe finest piece ot
property iu East End dis-

trict; both steam and olectric cars; no
rough ground, and all lots have either
fruit or shade trees; best and prettiest
neighborhood in the city; we are offer-

ing these lots at special prices toflrjt
purchasers.

LIGGETT BROa, 71 Diamond St.

LAID COMPANIES,
NOTICE!

We have several desirable tracts of land,
suitable for subdivision, situate in very desir-
able locations and within fivo minutes' walk of
street car lines, containing from 12 to 30 acres
each. Money can easily he trebled In ona
year's time.

For fall particulars write or call on

'
M. F. HIPPLE & CO.,

.56 FOURTH AVENUE.

S12,000.
EAST END RESIDENCE,

On paved and sewered street, one sqnare from
cable cars; substantial two-stor- y brick dwell-
ing, containing nine spacious roms; wide hall
In center; gas, water, eta: lot 103x160 feet;
numerous shade and fruit trees. This is a cor-
ner property, and very dssirabla residence
neighborhood. Easy terms.

M. F. HIPPLE & CO.,.
86 FOURTH AVENUE.

aplo-9-

Ott SAL-E-F EAST END PROPERTY.

MDRPuY & EDSALL,
mh25-9- 31F1PELITY BUILDING.

REMOVALS.

R. C. FILLER,
House and Sign Painter,

Has removed from

73 SIXTH AVENUE,
--TO-

52S GRANT STREET,
Between Fifth and Webster avenues. Special
attention civen to the handling of plate glass,
cutting and drilling. Repairing windows, sky-
lights, etc House painting ana glazing la
all its branches. ocl9-63--

READY FOR BUSINESS.
We have secured possession of the two largo

and substantial omidinzs. Nos. IS and 48SeT-ent- h
avenue, opposite New Grant street, ana

with a complete stock of new goods respect- -
miiy solicit tne patronage oi tue

RETAIL DRUG TRADE.
In addition to the goods formerly carried la

stock we have added a full line of

DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIE&
Thi3 department will b under the care of

MB. CHARLES BABST, who will be glad to
meet his former friends and customers and to
serve them acceptably.

NO GOODS AT RETAIL.

L II. HARRIS DRUG CO., .

NOS. 40 AND IS SEVENTH AVENUE.

PITTSBURG. PA. apl-S-- P-

RESORTS.
J- -

rnHE CHALKONl'E
I ATLANTIC Cm, N. J.

"On the beach, with unsurpassed ocean view.
Salt water baths in the house.
Send for circular.
fel-90-- E. ROBERTS & SONa.

CTADDON HALL.

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J--. . .

Now open . - i
Hot and Cold Sea Water Baths in the House,

f e6-0-1 LEEDS ALIPPINCOTT. -

CHARLES SOlIfXS & CO.,

129 FOURTH AVE.
(Telephone 1773)

RealEstate and Mortgages.
Money to Loan at Lowest Batea.

Get our new catalogue and weekly jprinted lists of new properties for
sale, rent and exchange, mailed free.

BRANCH OFFICES: m
3313 Penn Ave.-Telep- hone 5577. vSrs

6019 Penn Aye. Telephone 5328.'
apv-7- 0

a--
TRY OUR ..,

LAUGHTON PADS.ll
-'

BEST FOR RUBBER STAMPS.
-

NOT AFFECTED BY HEAT OR COLD.
W. A. BUNTING, 20, Fifth Avenue,
jaona ior fnao si.

.' pT--


